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Competition Date: 17-19 MARCH 2023

Competition Venue: Edirne Olympic Swimming Pool

Organization:                     Türkiye Swimming Federation

Age of Participation: 2008-2009 Women - 2007-2008 Men Youth

2006-2007 Women- 2005-2006 Men Junior

2009+ Women - 2008+ Men Elites

Latest List Notification:   1.03.2023                Time: 17:00

Contact:                     info@tyf.gov.tr

Competition Pool 10 lanes, 50 m FINA standard racing pool, 5 lanes, 25 m warming pool

Information:

COMPETITION RULES

1. The athletes of the specified age groups will participate in the competitions with their 2022-2023 

visas.

2. Athletes with a license will be able to participate in the competition.

3. An athlete can compete as many times as he wants during the competition.

4. 4.Foreign athletes can swim in the morning auditions and evening finals. (2 top-rated foreign 

athletes can participate in the A finals)

(3 top-rated foreign athletes can participate in the B finals)

COMPETITION INFO

1. Entrances to the facility will start 120 minutes before the relevant session. Entries to the pool will start 90 

minutes before the relevant session.

2. In the competition pool consists of 10 lanes; 0 and 9th lanes will be used for starting and return, 1st and 8th

lanes as tempo lanes. 15 minutes after the end of the warm-up time, 8th lane will be used as an addition to

the start and return lanes. The other lanes are the warm-up lanes and the entrances to the water will be made

by sitting down.

3. The pool of the competition will be emptied 15 minutes from the beginning of the relevant session.

4. The races in the morning selection competitions will be open-age, according to the entry degree (Diamond),

the best grades will be distributed over the last 3 series and swam from slow series to fast series.

5. Slow and fast series will be applied in 400m medley, 800m freestyle, 1500m freestyle events. The slow series

will be swum in the morning session according to the competition schedule. The fast series will be swum in

each 10 lanes in the evening as the final series.

6. The selection competitions and the final competitions will be held over 8 or 10 lanes.

7. Finals C, B, A will be swum respectively in the evening session.

8. An unlimited number of athletes from each club can take part in the final competitions.

9. The finals will be held as A, B, C finals.

a. A Final: Open Age (8 Lane)

b. B Final: Juniors and Elites (8 Lane)

c. C Final: Youth (10 Lane)

10. In the event, a time trial (degree Trial) will only be held by athletes with a proximity rating of 3% to the 2024

Paris Olympic Games threshold A.

11. Relay races, set up by the Turkish Swimming Federation Technical Staff, will be able to perform the time Trial

(degree Trial) for the 2024 Paris Olympic Games.

12. Time Trial attendance applications will be submitted to the referee secretary 1 hour before the start of the

competition's respective session.

mailto:info@tyf.gov.tr


OBJECTION AND FINAL COMPETITION WITHDRAWAL

1. Objections in the competition will be made to the chief referee of the competition with a petition

and an appeal fee of 25 Euro

2. According to the results of the morning selection session, the athletes announced in the final start

lists can be excluded from the final list by the coach or managers 30 minutes after the end of the

session.

3. If the time during which the athlete's name will be removed is missed, he must enter the final. An

athlete whose name has not been removed from the final list within the specified period, if he does

not participate in the evening finals, his club (if he is an independent athlete) will have to pay a fine

of 20 Euro to the Turkish Swimming Federation per competition that he does not enter.

4. 30 minutes after the end of the athlete's session. subsequently, because of any injury that may

occur, the athlete may be removed from the final list by the coach or managers only within the

scope of the report provided by the doctor.

5. The following back up athlete will be included in the final series in place of the athlete removed

from the final list.

6. Back up athletes who enter the finals because of possible withdrawals, unless they do participate in

the competition, no penalty charges will be fined.

7. 30 minutes after the end of the session, it is the responsibility of coaches to keep track of the final 
start listings from the live results page, to inform the backup athletes who can be added to the final 
series and to participate in the changes that may occur in the final start lists due to the withdrawals.

COMPETITION SCHEDULE

DAY 1 MORNING

09:00

DAY 2 MORNING

09:00

DAY 3 MORNING

09:00
400m Medley

Slow series

Women

Men

200m Freestyle Women

Men

50m Freestyle Women

Men
100m Freestyle Women

Men

50m Butterfly Women

Men

200m Breaststroke Women

Men
50m Breaststroke Women

Men

200m Medley Women

Men

100m Butterfly Women

Men
200m Butterfly Women

Men

100m Backstroke Women

Men

200m Backstroke Women

Men
50m Backstroke Women

Men

100m Breaststroke Women

Men

400m Freestyle Women

Men
1500m Freestyle

Slow series

Women

Men

800m Freestyle

Slow series

Women

Men
DAY 1 EVENING

17:00

DAY 2 EVENING

17:00

DAY 3 EVENING

16:00
400m Medley

Fast Series

Women

Men

200m Freestyle Women

Men

50m Freestyle Women

Men
100m Freestyle Women

Men

50 m Butterfly Women

Men

200m Breaststroke Women

Men
50m Breaststroke Women

Men

200m Medley Women

Men

100m Butterfly Women

Men
200m Butterfly Women

Men

100m Backstroke Women

Men

200m Backstroke Women

Men
50m Backstroke Women

Men

100m Breaststroke Women

Men

400m Freestyle Women

Men
1500m Freestyle

Fast Series

Women

Men

800m Freestyle

Fast Series

Women

Men

Women

Men

ACCOMMODATION SUPPORT

The accommodation expenses of 1 trainer and 2 athletes will be covered by the Türkiye Swimming 

Federation.

The final notification on the request for accommodation must be made by March 1, 2023, at the latest.
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